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    Unfortunately, an error has occurred. Here you will find a list of possible results. 


        

    

    

            
            
                
                
                    PreventID® hCG (test cassette)                

                
                    The PreventID® hCG (test cassette) is a rapid test for the detection of the pregnancy hormone human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) in urine. The detection limit of the present test is a value of 20 mlU hCG per ml urine. This hCG concentration is usually already exceeded at the end of the 2nd week of pregnancy.
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                    PreventID® hCG (test strip)                

                
                    PreventID® hCG (test strip) is a rapid test for the detection of the pregnancy hormone human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) in urine. The detection limit of the present test is a value of 20 mlU hCG per ml urine. This hCG concentration is usually already exceeded at the end of the 2nd week of pregnancy.
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                    PreventID® Nail Fungus Test                

                
                    PreventID® Nail Fungus Test is a rapid immunological test for self-testing for the qualitative detection of nail fungus antigens in sample material from toenails or fingernails and serves as an aid in the diagnosis of nail fungus infections.
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                    Risk factors for colorectal cancer - What you should know                

                
                    Learn about the key risk factors for bowel cancer and how to prevent it. Discover how age, family history, lifestyle choices, environmental factors, pre-existing conditions, and diet can affect your risk. Don't miss out on crucial information about early detection methods and screening programs to protect yourself from this common cancer.
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                    Darmkrebs – Immer noch ein Tabuthema                

                
                    The fear of being diagnosed with bowel cancer and the feeling of powerlessness mean that far too little preventive care is still being taken. This is despite the fact that around 1.9 million people are diagnosed with colorectal cancer every year, more than 60,000 of them in Germany. With more than 24,000 deaths in Germany alone, colorectal carcinoma, i.e. cancer of the large intestine or rectum, is also the third most frequent cancer-related cause of death. For this reason, everyone should concern themselves with this topic - because bowel cancer screening can save lives! 

But what is bowel cancer and how does the disease develop? What are the symptoms and signs? Do some people get bowel cancer more often than others? What can be done to prevent bowel cancer or increase the chances of curing it?
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                    Colorectal Cancer- how to prevent it                

                
                    A guide to the importance of understanding and preventing bowel cancer through lifestyle changes and scientific strategies. It provides practical advice on diet, exercise and regular screening to significantly reduce the risk of developing this serious disease.
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                    Early detection of colorectal cancer: a key to saving lives                

                
                    Discover the secrets of colorectal cancer screening. Find out why timely screening is so important, how to prevent the development of cancer and learn about the recommended screening methods. Read the article now and learn more about expert knowledge and tips to optimise your health.
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        Cookie settings

        We use cookies to provide you with the best possible experience. They also allow us to analyze user behavior in order to constantly improve the website for you. Privacy Policy
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